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Physical Education Building 
~~ 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
The FollOlcing ATe Statements Made by 
PRESlDENT H. H. CHERRY 
At the Opening of the 
Building 
L.\ Dn?S ;\ ~D GEl':TLEi\[E~: 
All af College Heights jams me in an expression of 
earnest appreciation for the presence of this great assem-
blage of 1 00plc upon this occasion ·which marks the open-
ing of the Physical Education Building. I des ire to em-
phasize that this is "at a dedicatory program, but a form al 
opening of this magnificent structure. This commanding 
I [ill with all of the huildings on it will be ded icated next 
faU during Homecoll, ing \Veek, at which time we shall put 
on a three-day program and will have with us a number 
of the great leaders a nd thinkers of America. The occas-
ion will be known as \\'estern's twenty-fiJth anniversary. 
This handsc me nev{ fireproof buiJding constructed of 
Bowling Green white stone is one of the most portentous 
buildings on the campus. The outside dimensions are 124 
feet including 1 hree full floors and a sub-basement under 
the south end. 1he total Jloor area exceeds 80,000 square 
feei and provides room for an aurlitorium measuring 100 
feet by J 80 feet with two cross courts for basketball and 
one standard court 50 feet by 90 feet in addi tion to seating" 
5000 spectators. Provision has been made Jar eight un-
usually fine academic class rooms on the g round f!cor, as 
wen as the locker and shower roorns for Ph ysical Educa-
tion which Will accommcdate between flvc and six hundred 
men and well over s ix hundred women with ample space 
fa)' additional equipment in the future . 
Offices and drill room for the Reserve Orfice rs Train· 
ing Corps with storage room fer gymnasium apparatus, 
military supplies, drill grounds and other equipment arc 
located on this Jloor. 
The main floor includes four offi ces and di rcctorJ~ 
room [or the schocl health and physical education depart-
\ ( 
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ment with examination and clinical rooms as well as four 
Jargc physical education class rooms. 
The second floor ccnsists of six fine well lighted class 
rocms in the two end wings w"ith a spacious rest room at 
the end of the building. 
F ifteen hundred spectators can be seated in the bal-
cony behind the running t rack which measures 1-13 of a 
mile in length. 
On the sub-basement floor is located a large band 
practice room with band (Ii rector's office acJjoining. All 
mechanical equipment has teen installed fol' heating facili -
t ies in the event the swimming pool is constructed in the 
fllture. The re is also a large stol'age room on th is floor. 
All mechanical equipment and gymnasiurn appart1tus 
has been selected in keeping with the quality of the build-
ing and eve ry item has been pu rchased only afte r the 
most careful consideration. Ample equipment has been 
su pp lied fol' the immediate needs with the intention of 
making addi tions as the demand fo r work in physical edu-
cation increases and additional equipment becomes essen-
tial to this program. 
With the twenty class rooms afforded in this buildi ng, 
the en lel'gency need for classroom space for instructional 
purposes will be g reatlv relieved. 
We realize that College Heights as well as tilis build-
ing belongs to a human stock company in which every citi -
7en of' this Commonwealth is the owne r of a piece of stock. 
We also reali ze in opening it that it is Ollr duty to sanctify 
it by hard stucly; by earnest work ; by ex pressing its har-
mony, its order, its al'ti cu1aticn, its sani tation. and its 
stateliness in our lives; by high li fe, high thought , high 
ideals, and a noble serv ice; by seeing to it that its nobility 
is not malTed by a single mark on a single wa ll 0 1' desecrat-
ed in any other way; by making the beautiful sunrises and 
sunsets which we shall witness from this hill, the rising of 
a sou l in a world of promise and opportuni ty and the set-
ting of a so ul amiclst the SI)lendors of a life well lived; a nn 
by making this beautiful phys ical panorama that we shall 
witness from this h.ll -tep and froni c1aS3room windows. a 
s Diritual pa no rama to be transm uted into life; and finally, 
through a patriotic use of things spiri tual and things ma-
terial, 10 unlock the door that confines Hn imprisoned self 
and allow a new and gTeater Commonwealth to step 
forth a bles3ing to rnan, a servant of God. 
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